Job Title: Summer Intern

Neshanic Valley Golf Course
1023 Opie Rd.
Neshanic Station, NJ 08853

Contact: Ed Highland
Address: same
Phone: 908-369-8288 ext.2
Fax: 908-369-9307
Email: ehighland@scparks.org

Requirements:
Educational: must be enrolled in turf management or related field
Experience: none required, but minimum of one year preferred
Special: individual must have strong work ethic and be willing to work long hours to do whatever it takes to get the job done

Salary: $9.50/hr + OT

Benefits: housing, basic uniform and golf

Date Available: upon completion of spring semester

Comments:
Neshanic Valley is located in Somerset County New Jersey, exactly one hour from New York City and Philadelphia. 36 hole golf course including 27 championship holes and nine hole short course. Extensive driving range and learning center includes chipping facility and two practice holes. Neshanic Valley is a public golf course designed by Hurzdan/Fry with bentgrass greens, tees, and fairways. Summer crew of 35, winter 18. Neshanic Valley is scheduled to host the 2007 Metropolitan Golf Association Public Links Championship and the 2007 New Jersey Girls State Amateur Championships. Neshanic Valley Golf Course ranked #6 “Courses You Can Play” in New Jersey by Golf Week Magazine, 2006.